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DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTHJSCRANTON

OPEN AIR CONCERT AT SQUARE
BY BAUER'S BAND.

Joseph McCurran, a Newsboy, Had
His Leg Fractured Whllo Endeav-

oring to Get On an Electric Car.
James J. Murphy Injured About
Head and Chest at Lcggctt's Creek
Breaker Many Will Go to Pitts-to- n

Today to Attend tha Funeral
of John R. Thomas.

The largest crowd that ever assem-
bled on Providence square congregated
last evening to hear the conceit by
ilaucr's bund. The concert was given
from tho lirlstol house veranda, and
was perhaps the finest ever heard In
(his part of tin; city. Eight numbers
4vere rendered and all of them wore
greatly enjoyed.
,, The concert was- brought to a close
by the rendition o "The Star Spunalrd
Junner." At tho conclusion of the
ileco the cheering was so loud and

prolonged that the members were com-
pelled to repeat tho selection. Tho
Concert was given for the puipoe of
fedvertlslng the excursion of the Elks
o Lake Ariel next Wednesday.

NEWSBOY INJURED.
Joseph JlcCurran, a newsboy, was

painfully Injured yesterday ufternoon
while removing n bundle of papers
from a street car. It Is customary
among the boys to make a special cf-fo- it

to get at the papers first If pos-
sible, as It allow b them to depart on
their routes that much sooner.

SlcCurran mounted the moving car,
but In alighting he stepped on a bun-'dl- e

which had fallen off and Its rolling
.motion sent of bis legs under the car.
The member was doubled up, and when
extricated fiom underneath tho car, he
'was found to have sustained u fractute
of the leg slightly nbovc the ankle. A
carriage was prot urcd and the In-

jured lad temuved to hid home on Mary
street.

HURT IN THE MINES.
James J. Murphy, employed at the

Leggett's Creek breaker, was qulto
painfully Injured about the head and
chest Wednesday. At the time of the
accident he was assisting In replacing
n derailed car, with the necessary Im-
plements. Tho engineer of the plane
was given the signal to start. At the
same Instant the large lall which was
used by Murphy bwnyed, striking him
and throwing him under the car.

Fortunately the car was brought to
an Immediate standstill by the en-
gineer, who witnessed the accident,
not, however, until Murphy had re-
ceived two large gashes about the head
and had his chest quite badly bruised.

He was removed to his home on
Brick nvenue, where his injuries were
attended to.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The funeral of John R. Thomas, the

soldier who died at Chlekamauga, will
occur today. The lemains arc to be
Interred at Plttston. A large number
of his former friends and acquaint- -
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A GREAT

BARBAi PROGRAMME

ON SATURDAY
These offerings devoted especially Seasonable

Ladies Children. reductions

Saturday, figures
quoted duplicated Monday

irst Bargain
Ladies' Pique Collars, the fjen-uin- e,

Corless, Coon & Co.'s
make, which sell all over this
city at 25c. each,
Saturday Price, 12Jc

Second Bargain
Children's Fancy Straw
Mull Hats, dainty headgear
that we have got 75c lor right
along throughout the season.

Saturday Price, 45c

Third Bargain
Children's and Tarns
and Hats that considered
cheap at half a dollar.

Saturday Price, 25c

Fourth Bargain
Children's White
Duck Tarns, the right shapes
in the best 25c. quality.

, Saturday Price, 10c

ances will go down to attend the ob-

sequies.
Wednesday evening Bible class No,

2, of tho First Welsh llaptlst Sunday
school, Wayne avenue, piosented Us
teacher, John C. Thomas, with n line
chair. The class, consisting of Mrs. W,
It. Owen, Mrs. Elijah Young, --Mrs. W.
T. Thomas, Mrs. Thomas Griffiths, Mrs.
David Gravel, Mrs. Albert Slmms, Mm.
Samuel Howells, Mrs. W. F. "Davles
and Miss M. P. Davles, entered Mr.
Thomas' home on Wnyue avenue, about
8 o'clock, bearing tho chair, which
greatly surprised him. Those of tho
class present were royally entertained
by the teacher and his wife.

Thomas Hall was arrested on coin-plai- nt

of Jennie Hall, who charged him
with being drunk and disorderly. Al-

derman Fldk-- gave tho defendant a
hearing.

John J. Jones, of this place, left yes-teid-

for Pittsburg, where he expects
to secure employment, anil If success-
ful will make that place his home.

P. F. Campbell, of William street, Is
the guest of Plttston relatives.

The funeral of Paul Jenkmnn took
plaeo from his late home on Nay Aug
avenue yesterday afternoon. A largo
concourse of friends and relatives were
present and heaul a very touching
oration delivered by the Rev. Mr. Wil-
lis, who otnclutcd. Intei ment was made
In the Dallas cemetery.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mr. Allison Klnsley.of Pcnn avenue,
has returned homo after a few days'

lslt nt I.ako Ariel.
Mrs. O. E. Hull, of Sanderson ave-ni'- e,

attended the funeral of Private
Walter Porter, of Company D, Thir-
teenth regiment at Mooslc yesterday.

Miss Emma Brundagc, of Dickson
avenue, has returned from a week's
visit In New York city. ,

Mr. Carl I.orenz, the Lackawanna
avenue druggist, has opened an ele-gn- nt

drug store at the corner of Wash-
ington avenue and Marlon street.

Mr H. G Burdlck and family, of
Alonsey avenue, arc spending a few
driys at Clatk's Summit.

Mrs. Stevens, of Wyoming, Is the
guest of her son, Judd Stevens, of
Capouse avenue.

Mis. Taylor, of Paterson, N. J., Is
the guest of Mrs. Valentino Bliss, of
Capouse avenue.

The owners of property abutting on
Delaware street, batween Washington
and Wyoming avenues, met with Mr.
Sudor, of the city engineer's corps, on
Wednesday evening at the residence
of Aaron Goldsmith and signed n mu-
tual agt cement to grade, curb and lay
sidewalks on that portion of Delaware
street lying between Washington ave-nu- p

and tho westeily side of Wyoming
avenue. Each property holder signed
a release of the city from all damages
and tho work will be done fit private
expense. At the suggestion of City
I'nglneer Phillips the grade was
amended and the ordinance introduced
at last night's-- meeting of select coun-
cil proides for pet mission to proceed
with the

MINOOKA.

Miss Mary Tobin, of Plymouth, Is
the guest of Miss Mary Wallace, of
Blrney avenue.

The employee of the Greenwood col-

lieries will be paid Saturday,
E. J. Georges, of Towanda, Pa., made

a business trip through this section
yesterday.

The township auditors have refused
to signify their approval of the report
of the school district. The cause of
the hitch Is the exoneration list.

are to
Goods for and The are
such as to make it well worth while to make a big
effort to get to the store on as the

will not be on or any
other day.

and

Misses'
were

and Misses'

work.

Fifth Bargain
Infants' Swiss Embroidered
Caps that sell generally for
35c and 50c each,

Saturday Price, 19c

Sixth Bargain
Our famous line of 25c White
Pique and Silk PulT Neckwear.

Saturday Price, 10c

Seventh Bargain
All Fancy Ribbons that
sold at 40c to 65c only a few
days ago.

Saturday Price, 19c

Eighth Bargain
50 dozen Ladies' Swiss Ribbed
Vests, derfect fitting shapes,
nice trim, and guaranteed
value lor 25c.

Saturday Price, 15c

Globe Warehouse

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

PATRIOTISM AT FLAG RAISING
ON GAMMON'S HILL.

Marriage of Miss Carrie Sunn,
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Dunn, to Emery Wandoll nt the
Home of the Bride by Rev. J. jl

Mofllt 'Nrw Offlcors of Ivorltes
Installed Presentation to the
Lodge Band of Hope Entertains.

Patriotism and enthusiasm linked
arms last evening In the vicinity of
North Fllmole avenue between Lafay-
ette and Swettand sttcets, at the point
known as Gammon's hill. Ami vtli iney
might, for It was the occasu n if the
raising of the Stum and Stripes. The
raising served a two fold purpose, the
ono In honor of tho presence of ten
gallant young men of said section at
thu front, and the other as an indica-
tion that loyalty and Americanism of
the Simon Pure order exists therein.

For sometime back, the residents
have talked of raising a flag and to
talk was but parent to the act. Through
the aid of W. Penn Morgan, of tho
Brlggs colliery, a pole W) feet In length
was secured and placed In position on
a point which commands an unob-otructc- d

view of the whole city. The
flag was the next consldeiatlon. Mis.
Isaac Price, sr and Mrs. N. C. Mayo
came to the rescue, and with the assis-
tance of several young ladles of the
neighborhood a flag 14 x 24 wua soon
made.

About 0 of the gentlemen there-
abouts got together und two commit-
tees were selected to arrange for tho
great event. The committee on
speeches, etc., comprised John W. Har-
ris, M. W. Anderson, Arthur G. Lewln,
Charles Plchler and Henry J. Harris.
Thomas Richards, Edward Powell,
Benjamin Gilbert, Henry How ley, Ben-
jamin Gilbert and George Richards
looked nfter tho vocal und instui men-
tal music.

The hour set , G o'clock, but long
before that time persons from all di-

rections camo and probably 3,000 per-
sons were there to cheer and listen. A
platform was erected and three large
engine headlights and numerous
Chinese lanterns made the scene lu-

minous. Hon. John Farr presided
Rev. Thomas DeGruchy pastor of

tho Jackson Street Baptist church, pro-

nounced the invocation and the open-
ing selection was rendered by "Shuf-tcr'a- "

choir, composed of singers fiom
the hill. In making his opening re-

marks, Chairman Fan- - spoke of the
beautiful sentiment emanating from
the act done that evening in behalf
of those concerned. He tendered their
thanks to those who so kindly partici-
pated and read the list of the absent
patriot soldier lads. They formed an
honor roll and were: Thomas Wat-kin- s,

George Beddoe, Jenkln Jenkins,
Evan F. Davles, John Godfrey, Ruth-
erford and Thomas Mosier, Edward
Jenkins, Edward Howell and Henry
Edwards. .

He albo expressed the appreciation of
the Instigators of the affair for the use
of the headlights kindly loaned by
David Brown, master mechanic of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
shops to J. Ansley and Son, use of
lumber for platform, and to the ladles
who made the flag.

The flag was unfurled by the two
oldest residents on the hill, David
Mosier and John H. Jones. Both are
over 70 years of age, and two sons of
the former ore on the list of the absent
soldiers. The band music was fur-
nished by Stenner's West Side band.
Addresses were made by Rev, Thomas
Dc Gruchy and W. Gaylord Thomas.
Both efforts were eloquent and evoked
hearty applause.

Solos were sung by William Evans,
Richard Thomas (Llew Herbert),
Thomas Abrams and Masters Chester
Thomas and Thomas Powell, Selec-
tions were given by the choir of the
Jackson Street Baptist church, Anthra-
cite Glee club, Klondike quartette, and
the Fllmore avenue choir. This latter
Is composed of about thirty youngsters,
led by Master Ivor Price. They sang
"Free America" and were cheered to
the echo.

"Down Dewey's Way," by John
Courier Morris, was tfiven by the An-

thracite Glee club and carried the Im-
mense concourse by storm. Recita-
tions were given by the Misses Bessie
Slote, Eflle Browning, Jennie Wright-ma- n,

Mattle Hughes and Gwilym Da-
vles and Walter Smith. The Intensely
patriotic and successful affair came to
a close in n fitting manner by the ren
dition of "America" by the whole audi-
ence.

DUNN-WANDKL- L NUPTIALS.
Miss Carrie, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. William Dunn, was united In mur-rlag- e

to Emery Wandell, of West
mountain, at 8 o'clock last evening at
the icsldence of the bride's parents,
190J Washburn street. Only the Im-

mediate friends and relatives of the
contracting parties were In attendance.

The ceremony was performed In the
pallor, which was artistically adorned
with palms, cut flowers and the na-
tional colors. The couple stood be-
neath a canopy formed by draping a
large American flag. Rev. J. P. Mof-fat- t,

pastor of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church, officiated.

The bride, attired In a becoming cos-
tume of organdie over white silk, with
lace and ribbon trimmings, was at-

tended by Miss Susie Wandell, a sister
of the groom, Miss Wandell wore In-
dia mulle, with lace and ribbon trim-
mings, and both ladles carried carna
tions. Albert Dunn, a brother of the
bride, acted as best man,

Congratulations were tendered the
young couple at the conclusion of tho
ceremony nnd later a bountiful post-
nuptial repast was served. Mr. and
Mrs. Wandell will enjoy n short wed-
ding tour and on their return will re-
side wth the bride's parents. Roth are
popular young people. Mr. Wandell Is
employed by Morgan Thomas, grocery-ma- n,

of Jackson street.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs, G, R.

Wandell, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Reavers,
Mr. and Mrs, William Coslar, Mr. and
Mrs. William Ames, Mr. and Mrs.
Mnas, Mr. and Mrs. John Williams,
Mrs. Thomas C. Jones, Mrs, Lewis
Evans, Mrs, Jacob Reavers, Mrs.
George Douse, Mrs. Al Jones, and the
Misses Jessie Reavers, Edith Reavers,
Lulu Jones, William Harford, George
Atkinson, Albert Dunn, Casmer y,

Ralph Dunn, Edward Evans.

RESENTED AN EXPRESSION.
John and Joseph Plnnelll, two lads

who resldo on Scranton street, got Into
tioublp on Eynon street early last
evening with John Phillips. As a re-

mit all three wete arrested by Pa-
trolman Dyer and given a hearing be-

fore Alderman Kellow at pollfe court.
John Fmnelll was fined J2 for using

obscne language and Phillips was
fined $3 for brutal assault. Joseph
Flnnclll got off with the beating ad-
ministered by Phillips. It seems that
tho two Flnnclll lad were selling ber-i'- is

along Eynon street when they en-

countered young Phillips. What led
up to the real troubto was not mode
plain but Phillips said that John, the
older Flnnclll, calltd him n bad name
and he "licked" Joseph, tho younger
Flnnclll, The younger lad Is pretty
badly used up.

IVORITEH INSTALL OFFICERS.
Officers-ele- ct for tho ensuing term

wers Installed nt tho regular meeting
of Robert Morris lodge, No. 58, Order
of True Ivorltes, held last evening at
Ivorlte hall on South Main avenue. In
addition Roger Evans, lodge delegate
to the grand lodge, teported. He also
presented the lodge with a beautiful
gavel block, cut from Vermont gran-
ite and beautifully engraved with the
lodge title and insignia.

Following the Installation a social
session was held and a loyal good
time enjoyed. The Installing was In
charge of Roger I'vans and the officers
Eclected: were John D. Hughes, past
piesldent; David J. Davis, prosldeiit;
13. E. Robathan, vice president; Jumes
M. Powell, conductor; John T. Ed-
wards, Inside guard: Roger Evans,
outside Ruaid' David J. Davis, J. H.
Phillips, acting substitute, recording
secretary.

BAND OF HOPE ENTERTAIN.
Many persons attended the enter-

tainment given last evening by tho
members of the Band of Hope of tho
Sumner Avenue Presbyterian church
nt the church. Bezaleel Davles acted
us chairman and Mrs, John L, James
was oiganh.t.

Solos were sung by Miss Ida Palmer,
Mrs. L. R. Foster, P. H. Warren and
Thomas Peynon. Mlrs Edith and Ed-
ward Davles sang a duet. "Down
Dewey's Way" wis finely rendered by
P. II, Warren and party. Recitations
were given by the Misses Dolly Mor
gan, Mattle Hughes, Jennie Hughes
and Gcraldlne Phillips.

At the conclusion of tho exercises
refreshments were served by a corps
of young ladles from the society.

TWO LADS ARE MISSING.
William Williams, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. David Williams, of
Tenth street, is teported as missing.
This Is not a new record for William,
as he has fiequently been missing,
sometimes for two and three days at
a time. If anyone should run across
thu lad they should try and persuade
Willie to run home for his parents aru
rather anxious about him.

George Goodrich, of 444 Tenth street,
reported Ills son, 7 years of age, as
being lest at a late hour last evening,
to the police at the West Scranton
station house. He said the lad was
seen about S o'clock that nfternoon
playlni: about the house. Tho family
and friends had searched high and
low. but fruitlessly. The mother Is
much worried.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
A ppeclal meeting of the West Side

Republican league will bo held this
evening at their rooms on South Main
uvenue nnd every member Is request-
ed to be present. Business of lmport-a- v

- will niriie up for consideration.
The members of the Christian En-

deavor MiLituy of the WnsltiiuiTi Street
Presbyterian church met Inst evening
at the chuich In regular session
Routine matters were transacted nnd
the election of oihcers for the ensuing
term was postponed until the next
regular meeting of the society.

The lawn social which was held
Wednesday evening at the residence
of Mrs Conrad Schmidt, at S19 North
Rebecca avenue, by the ladles of the
Ladles' Aid todetv. No. 10, auxiliary to
the Sons of Veterans camp, was held
again last evening with similar suc-
cess. Refre?hment!. were sentd by a
corps of ladles from the society.

The excursion which left the city for
Lake Ariel yesterday morning under
the direction of Electric City lodge, No,
313, Knights of Pythias, woa well at-
tended. A most enjoyable day was
spent at the lake.

.Circulars are being distributed an-
nouncing the annual excursion of
Washington camp. No. 333, Patriotic
order, Sons of America, to Farview,
Wednesday, August 10. These annual
events of the camp's are popular. A
band will furnteh music on the trip
and for dancing. There will be plenty
of athletic amusement among other
things, a base ball game for a silver
water pitcher. Last year the team
from camp No. 430 won the game.
Three successive wins gives complete
possession. The fare will be 75 cents,
adults; 45 cent.', children under 12

years.
Every member of the St. Patrick's

Ladles' society and Father Whelan's
Young Men's society, ot tho Irish
Catholic Benevolent union, are re-

quested to nttend this evening's Joint
meeting which will be held at St. Leo's
hall, on South Main avenue. Import-
ant business Is to be transacted nnd
a report will be received from the ex-

cursion committee.
At the regular meeting of Hvde Park

castle, No. 38, Knights of the Mystic
Chain, held' last Monday evening at

hall, officers elect for the
ensuing term were Installed. District
Deputy Williamson acted as install-
ing officer. The officers seated are:
Sir knight past commander, Thomas
Davles; sir knight commander, H. S,
Morgans; Walter
Jones; chaplain, Thomas Evans; mar-shal- l,

Gilbert Thomas; financial sec-
retary, D T. Evans; recording scribe,
Morgan Bevan; treasurer, Sir Knight
Hayward; trustees. Sir Knight Hay-war- d,

H. S, Morgans and Evan Lewis;
Inside guard, Sir Knight John Roache,
outside guard, William Burge,

Stanllaus Sokol, a laborer at tho
Continental mines, was badly Injured
Wednesday afternoon while at work
by a fall of rock. Several ribs were
broken and his body is bruised and
cut. The Injured man was removed
to his boarding house on Luzerne
street nnd his wounds dressed by a
physician.

Tho funeral service of tho young
child of Mr. and Mrs, John Wltzal will
tako place Friday at 3 p. m', In Kt.
MiuicYt Lutheian church, Rev. A L.
Rumer, Ph, D, officiating. Interment
In the Washburn Street cemetery

Employes at the Capouse colliery
were paid Wednesday by the Lacka-
wanna, Iron and Steel company.

Wp are pleased to hear that M. L.
Hallstcad has accepted a very lucra-
tive position with the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western engineering corps
of this city.

J. W. Rlttenhouse, a West Side mar-ketma- n,

was anested Wednesday for
dumping garbage on the vucant prl-erl- y

of Hon. John H. Fllows on Lu-

zerne street. Mr. Fellows states that
a largo number of persons have been
unloading decayed vegetables, nsh,
d.ad docs and cats on the property.
Hu is determined to put an end to tho
practice.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

JOHN WOELKERS ARRESTED
FOR ASSAULT AND BATTERY,

Ho Objected Strongly to Men Who
Owed Him Good Sized BUI Ge-

tting Beeper Into His Debt Miss
Mame DIppre Tendered a Party By
a Number of Friends nt Her Homo
On Hickory Street Farowell Par-

ty for Private John McGulnness,
of Company B.

In Alderman Ruddy's court last night
John Woclkers, a saloon keeper doing
business at the corner of Prospect ave-
nue and Chony stiect, was nrralgncd
for hearings on tho charges of assault
und battery, selling liquor without u
license and selling on Sunday. Tho
warrants were sworn out at the In-

stance of Patrick Kelley, a neighbor.
Woelkers was over to the central city

ycsletchxy afternoon and upon his re.
turn ho founi In his saloon a gang of
men drinking. Upon Investigation ho
learned that the consume! s of his good
wines were having tho sturt charged
to their accounts. Woelkers stated at
the hearings that the men were In-

debted to him for much liquors and the
bills were somewhat long standing.
What ho termed their audacity to add
to their accounts, lingered him.

He said many uncomplimentary
thing to the men and for a conclusion,
It Is alleged, he beat Kelley. The de-

fendant was held in $1,000 ball for a
further hearing this evening at 5

o'clock.

SOCIAL EVENTS.
Miss Mamie DIppre was given a par-

ty by a largo delegation of her friends
nt tho home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Peter DIppre, 308 Hickory street,
last night. The affair was a pleasant
one and thoroughly enjoyed. During
tho evening flashlights wcru taken of
the gatherlno. Luncheon was served
at 11 o'clock. Those In attendance
were: Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wolfe,
Mr. and Mrs, Peter DIppre, Misses Ida
Renchler, Alvina Smith, Louisa and
Carrie Blatter, Kale and Mamie Ro-si- r,

Anna Pontius, Anna Renchler,
Carrie Kellonnan, Julia Dankwertz,
Minnie Haas, Mamie Storr, Rose nnd
Kate Welcome, Rotlc Kuyler, Mamls
P.ldentach, Lucy Pontius, Helen Wil-
liams, Katie Wlckcl, Anna and Lizzie
I'hl and Charles Miller, Joe Heen,
John Johnston, Charles Mlrtz, John
Hoillg, George Wlrtbs, John Haas,

Earnest Simmon, August Freuhan Wil-
liam Gelger, William Rosar, Russell
Ullss, Willie Dlppro, Milo Dolph, Wal-
ter Henrloh, Joepl; G. Eiden, Henry
Dieslng, Willie- Mosnr, Willie Schank,
John Astrlnger and Walter Lang,

Miss Julia Kelley, of Stone avenue
cave a party at her home Wednesday
evening in honor of her guest, Miss
Agnes O'Boyle, of Montana. Tho
evening was passed In a happv man-
ner. A feature of the festivities was a
recitation by Miss O'Boyle, taken fiom
"Leah the Forsaken." Solos wero
pleasingly given by Misses Agnes Kel-
ley, Edna und Margaret Noon.
Joe Wilson and Matt Conlnn. Danco
music was played by Frank Shine, a
pianist.

Mrs, Kelley's guests were: Misses
Eliza and B. McGee, John Madigan,
Andrew Hoban, of Carbondale; Edna
Carroll, Margaret Noon, of Plttson; Mr,
and Mrs. Thomas O'Connor, of Dun-mor- e;

Mr. and Mrs. Dtid McDonald,
Nellie Murray, Lizzie O'Connor, Mar-
garet Tuffey, Rose Austin, of Green
Ridge: Mary Tuffey, John Kelly, Mor-
gan Tuffey. Frank Moyer, Frank
Shine, Patrick Wren, Mat Conlon, John
McHale.

John McGulnness, a private In Com-
pany B, Thirteenth regiment, at Camp
Alger, was given a farewell reception
at his home on South Washington ave-
nue, Wednesday night. Mr. McGuln-
ness returns to camp today. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Jo'.in
Sulme, Mr. and Mrs. George Richauls,
Misses Mame, Annie, Belinda and
Agnes Reap, Nellie Jones, Nellie
Fahey, "Dora Fahey, Fannie Tyrell,
Lizzie Johnson, Jessie Melnzer, Annie
Norton, Julia Durkln, Tlllle Rltter,
Hattle Boland, Anna Boland, Alice Mc-

Gulnness, Laura McGulnness, Mrs.
Patrick Reap, Mary Carey, Llllle
Dusher, Lena Dusher. Maggie Jordan,
and Mrs. James Farrell: William
Reap, Frank Htzler, Arthur Melnzer,
Fred Schuler, William Rempe. Arehh!
Johnston, John Gllmartln, Martin Mof-flt- t,

Fred Miller, Anthony Miller,
Henry Brown, Eddie McGulnncfs,
James McGulnness, Julius HIcr, John
Buckcamp, George Gulshent, Edward
Furlee.

Misses Kate and Mame Judge savo
a lawn party at their home on River
street last night. It was attended by
a large number of South Side young
people.

John Rautcr, of Neptune place, cele-
brated his twenty-firs- t birthday yes-
terday. The event was appropriately
observed at his home hist night.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The annual picnic of the Scranton

Turn Verln and children's festival at
Central park yesterday afternoon und
evening was a highly enjoyable and
successful affair. The exercises of the
children was a pleasant feature.

P. A. Cavanaugh, the grocer and
liveryman, of River street, has added
to the latter part of his business a
handsome new coach and nlckle plated
harness.

Mite Mary Tarbull, of New" York
city, is the guest of Miss Nellie Blglln,
of Plttston avenue.

A baby boy was born to William
Jansen, of the Truth, Wednesday.

Mlffl Margaret Mawn, of Irving ave-
nue, Is recovering from a severe Ill-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tuffey and

daughter, Loretta, of Plttston ave-
nue, have leturned from a stay at
Preston park.

Miss Ella Dudendorf la visiting at
Hazleton.

OBITUARY.
Charles A. White, to years of age, died

ycMc-rda- ufternoon at tils residence, 61

Terrace street, WllUes.llai re. De-re- d

cod was only ill about u week nnd was
Bueffring from congestion of the brain.
He was well known ami respected and
has many relatives In this city. He Is
survived by his wife and two sons, Wil-
son and Clyde. The funerul will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
lesldencc, Inteiment will bo made at tile
Forty Fort ermetery.

Bessie, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David Powell, of Wl South Mutn
uvenue, died yesterday afternoon at tho
parentul residence after a short lllneix.
The funeral will be held from the red.
denee Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
Interment will ha made at the Washburn
street cemetery.
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iOUR GREA
The past week has been packed with buyers from open-
ing ti'l closing time.

Yon, who have not attended it. have no idea 01 the
values your next door neighbor is securing here at the
greatest sale of the summer.

We have prepared, for the balance of this sale, bar-
gains even greater than those ol the last few days.

Dont' be slow, get your share, 98 cents buys more
now, HERE, than was ever known bcfoie in Scranton.

Our Bargains This Week
Will surprise even the most experienced Bargain Hnutcrs.

STANDARD

Handiest Store in the

The Scranton Electrical Works
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504 Lackawanna Avenue.

DTWMORE.

The school board met In tho central
bulkllns last night, all members b.-l-

present. The folic wing bills were ordeie.l
paid: 13. . Osttrhout, $670.14; American
Itocl: company, J2S.C&. At tho lust meet-
ing plans were submitted by Architect
Duckworth for two additional ropms for
No f. Mt-tsr- and Webber were
appointed a committee to receive bids
tor the hame. A bid was received
E. W. Osterhout, proprs-In- to finish the
two nddttlci al rooms In No. 1 building tor
$11.50. Ho was given the contract. Tho
board then luocceded to hire teachers
for tho next school year. Betore doing
so, however, Mr. Kellow made a motion
that thu salaries of the principals bo ar-
ranged as follows: No. 1 building. ilUO
per month; eight-roo- buildings, 00 In-

stead of $.M; four-roo- buildings, Jj.",;
two-roo- bul'dlngs, 530; one room build-
ings. $10. Application for schools were
iccelvcd from the following poopl":
Misses E. Scott, M. Early, M. Matthew t.
A. McDonald, A. McL.ine, Sallle Price. I,
Lnvelle, Margaret Kelley, Harriet Tyler,
Kate Relrdon, Eva Kaiser, Bertha Wall,
E. Robhihon, May Phillips, Anna Poole,
Nellie Wilson, Annie McLane. N. O'lloro,
M. Linen. J. Rundell. E. Noon. M. Dus-ga- n,

A. Bishop, M. Murphy. D. Glnlcy.
Kate Sweeney, Mary McHale, Kate Fin-nert- y,

M. McLane. M. Gllllgnn, B. J.
Walsh Kato Ward. E. A. Farrell. M.
Webber, Ida Beachard, Minnie Gulnln,
Eva Montgomery, B. Wynn, M. Eden,
Bessie Eahton, Emma Etslnhower, If. D.
Drlm, E. Fltzpatiick, Kstellc Yost, Ger-
trude Watt, Candlcc Brown, Ruth ft.im-so-

Lillian Million, Hannah Culltn,
Adda Barnard. M. Cullen, Kate Mongan.
51. Relrdon. E. Swift. L. Swetnev, E.
Black, 51. Golden. E. Flennclly, I.. lluV-Ing- s.

51. 5IcDonal'l, L. Gallagher. I!. T.
5tooncy nnd 5Iesbrs. E D. Bovaid, It. N.
Davis, C. F, Nelmeyer, C. Cole, 51.
5Iurray, A. Fowler and II. Wilmot; for
elocutionist, 5tlsses Walsh and Dean: for
instructor of music. Professor Dcnn.ni.
The teachers who were appointed are a
follows: For No. S school, 5Ilss Fairell:
No. 8 school, 51. J. Murray, principal, and
5Iiss Eaily, No, 7. school, 5Ihs B. J.
Walsh: No. 6 school. 5IIs 51artha Slat- -
thews, principal, and 5Iiss Ella Scott; No,
6 school, Miss Kate Klnncrty. principal,
and Miss B. Glnley: No, 4 srhool. Royal
Taft, principal; 5llsses Anna Bishop, 5Iln- -
nle Ulsner, Kato warn, uessie isasion,
Eva 5Iontgonu ry, Margery and 5Iary Sic-Hal- e:

No. 3 5Il!--s 51. Linen, piiiui.
pal: Misses E, Robinson, Anna Poole and
51argaret Conlcy; No. 2 school, .Miss
Kate Mongan. principal; 5Iisbes Slaty
Cullen, Slcllale. Price, 51. Relrdon, 51.
Kelley. Sllss Kaiser and John Foley; No.
1 building. E. D. Bovard, principal: R. N.
Davis and C. F. Nelmeyer; 5Ilst.es B.
Slooncy, S. Gallagher, 51. SlcDonnell, 51.

Webber, 51. Golden, E. Black, S. Swee-
ney, Ransom. E, Swift and E. Noon. O

P. Drrmun was elected muslo teaclur.
Sllss Dean was elected ccolutlonlst. For
substltuto teachers, three teachers to bo
elected, Sllsses Adda Barnard, Hamvili
Cullen, Wilson. StcDonlnd and Sir. I. Sill-

ier were nominated. 51lsses Barnard and
Cullen were elected on tho first ballot,
but the board balloted three limes and
could not elect tho third teacher. On the
fourth, however, oro of tho mcmbois
didn't veto and Sir Stiller was appointed.
Tho beard then adjourned.

Slary, the daughter or Sir.
Lindsay SIcSllllan, of Grove street, ut-

most met with a serious accident yester-
day. She was pbylng on tho back poroh
and In some way got between tho railings
nnd fell off, a distance of sixteen feet.
Her mother healing her scream, ran cut
and picked her up, fearing that she was
killed. The child was not badly hurt,
however, ar.d shortly after tho accident
was as well as ever.

Slessrs. James and Arthur Cranston, of
Avoca, ore the guests of Sirs. ThomaB
Shepherd, of Clay avenue.

Sllfs Virginia Epp, of New York, Is th
guest of her sister, Sirs. Peter
Grove street.

Sirs, William Reading and son, Loin
nrd, of Grove street, who havo been vie
ttlng friends at Owcgo, N. Y for the
pnst few weeks, havo returned home.

SlUs Dora Eliton, of Carbondale, is the
guest of Sirs. William Correl, ot South
Blakely street.

Mrs. Byton Slerlthow. of South Blakely
street, Is ciioiibly 111 with typhoid pneu-
monia.

The funeral of the young son of August

1
THE "EAGLE"' BRAND,"

nwYook Conoinsio Ma Co. N.Y.' ff

98c. SALE

SHOE STORE,
City. 217 Lacka. Ave.

Has removed to No.
5"o4 Lackawanna Ave-nu- e,

where they will
carry a complete line
of electrical machin-
ery. Special motors
made to order. All
kinds of electrical ap-

paratus repaired.

The
Scranton
Electrical

- I
Tiki

.;, . &n i Works

SUMMER RESORTS
MT. POCONO, PA.

On Pocono Mountain, 8thaYear.
Large lawn and plenty of . Rooms

largo und airy, furnished neatly. Splen-
did buth rooms. A tublo abundantly sup-
plied. An altitude of 2,400 feet above the
sea. The air durhig summer comes from
the north and northwest through denso
pine forests, giving a healthy und uI

combination of a high, dry and
plncy air. No swamps, and tho country
Is absolutely free from malaria and

u good lueeze blowing during the
hottest days. Further Information given
by addressing CHAS. H. S.MITH.

Mount Pocono, Slonroe Co., Pa.

THE DICKSON M'FQ CO,,

Scranton and Wllken-Barr- e, Pa.
Slunafacturersof

LOCOmOTIVES.STATlONflRY ENGINES

Boilers, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa

Summers occurred yesterday afternoon.
Interment was made In St. Slary's ceme-
tery.

Young SU-n'- Institute, No. 21S. gave a
dance in Washington hall last night. A
huge number of young people were In
attendance.

m

WHY WE GET TIRED.

Popular Science Slonthly.
It Is the general linpiesslon among ath-

letes that exhaustion and "loss of wind
nie dun to the Inability to consume suffi-
cient oxygen and cxhule rapidly enough
carbonic dioxide. When the muscle Is
moving rapidly and forcibly It Is true
that It demands moro oxygen and gives
off to the blood more carbon dioxide than
when at rest. When a man Is running as
fust as he can mako his limbs move he
Ik able to keer up I ho pace but for a
short distance, unless, like the hunted
hare, ho runs to his death. On acocunt of
the forced, vlgotcus and rapid muscul.tr
action In this case, the poleonous ma-teil-

are thrown Into tho blood, to be
carried to all sart of the body muscles,
nerves, bruin. The heart Is affected by
the poison through the nerve cells con-
trolling that organ; tho muscles of respl-mtlo- n

are similarly disturbed. Tho pant-in- g,

distressed efforts of breathing, side-
long tumbling, nnhelatlon and final semi-
consciousness of tho hunted stag or hure
aro a good oxamplo of acute autointoxi-
cation ending In death. This latter de-
plorable condition Is not unknown among
the annals of human strife for athletic
honors, even with our present advanced
knowiedgo of physiology.

WHEN YOU ARE OUT of sorts, feel
tired, languid and dull you need Hood's
Sarsaparllla. It will brace you up and
give you strength and energy, vigor
and vitality.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best family
cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle, re-

liable, suic.

Through Sleeping Cars,
and day coaches, New York to Chicago,
on Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern train No, 5, and train No, 7. Low-
est rates, superb dining car service,
fast time, elegant equipment.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Sifjnaturo t&ifftf&fiik


